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MEADOW BROOK.

MEAPOWRROOK, Ore.. 1

(Special) There to be a prosrain
oclal Meadowbrook

school house Friday evening. June 16.

women Invited pies
the men pockeu money.

Ruth Hudson at Schleve's
Sunday attended church at
Clarks.

Pelbert returned home
Sunday after spending a days
Portland.

Mrs. Houghton of
spent Sunday afternoon with their

Frank Evans.
0. 0. Orem family of Cedar-dale- ,

visited at Larking, Sunday.
A son waa to Mr. Mrs.

Randall 1116.

0. Chindwren and family visited
at Julius of Colton Simday.

The-- gospel team expects
a meeting the Meadowbrook

school Sunday at 2:30.
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MARQUAM. Ore.. June (Spe-

cial) attended the Chil-

dren's exercise Sunday.
Three neighborhoods a

program.
"Uncle" lier.tley, as he Is fa- -

milarly called, is no

Johnson
passed through festival.

Will Dart, Scio, Linn county,
week.
Assessor N. Graham, fin-

ished work Monday.

Cline llrothers are gradinK
roads here. I. D. I.arkins Is road

Pendleton is adding
facilities.
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w. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Miss PauUen and William
motored Portland Wednesday,

and family returnitiK evening
were and Henry

Lorenzo Thomas, week-en- Port-count-

Monday.! attending

Mrs. Theodore (larders,

completed
Jin.

Kstacada Sunday.
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FARMERS TEAMSTERS

Horseshoeing and Biacksmithing
character that guaranteed

Thoniut I).;Xike furin-il- y locato.J Portland

Carl Martin identified Thomas
year?.

A

DeNIKE MARTIN
Successors Thomas

Location: Cor Water 5th Oregon

The Drink
Fits

A drink that shouldbe on every table
PORTLAND BREWING CO, Portland, Ore.

sale Leading Groceries Confecticaarits

PHONE YOUR DEALER FOR HOME DELIVERY
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of appreciation of the and
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i:,, at the home of Mm. Keorge Koch.
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of Portland, are visiting her purentB,

and Mrs.
N. H. Darnell wa the guest of (irunt

AhIiIiv anil family last Sunduy.
Rev. Curtis, Molalln, conducted

services in the church lust Sunduy

evening.
MrB. Scott who has heen visiting

her In several
days returned home

Krench and her daughter, of

Liberal, were Mullno visitors last Sat-

urday.
Llndon Scott was caller at the

Jos. L. Daniels home Thursday even-

ing.
Lois Ashby and her cousin

from Salem and Llndon Scott and Olc

Olson went lor ride last Sunday In

Mr. Olson's machine.
.1. Mullen visited relatives and

friends In Clackamas Sunday.
Arthur Mallett Ih Kolng to

liav to work.
Trim Fish uent to Portlund Inst

Monday visit the Union Stock
yards.

(Irunt Ashby made business trip
to Portland on Monday.

Mrs. Long to Oregon city last

Jess Nefgiger who had the misfor-- i to visit her husband who la

tune last week to cut his leg severely! Ill In the Oregon City niwimu..
with an axe, Is favorably reports he Is not as well as he was.

at present. H ' o'fferlng with

Miss Anna Hepler is staying at the
home of her during Mary Daniels spent last Mon- -

iii,.j ..f o,.n Vra Sni nil ' (lav afternoon with Mrs. Tom Fish.

who at the Ancestral Hepler '. T. Howard is going to build

home. large barn for his stock. Hull
- ; ber company Is sawing the lumber for

Bowel In India. jit.
In a lecture at one of the Dea fVank Is building an

Iowa, churche tlon to his house,
India told of going Into the In- - Mr. and Mrs. Otto Striker, of Eldo-terlo- r

of India, where he was taken rado, came to Mulino last Sunday to

that he had a bottle of Cham- - fish.
herlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea! Unit Pros. Lumber company wnose

with him and believed that It! sawmill closed down last week, Is rnn- -

sared his life. This Is used
sucessfiilly in India both a preven-
tive and cure for
know from this that It can be depend-
ed for the forms
complaint occur this country,
outalnable everywhere.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howard who

have heen staying at the Erlckson ho-

tel for some time, left la.it
to attend Rose Show In Portland.

A. number Mullno people gath-

ered on the banks of Milk Creek last
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PHii. Th flart pol which wa erect
rd that year alnll.la oieom and for
(otlen, and Ih wood.hed that one
wa I now rep'aced by lent.

A I iIimhI ruminailna on th pci
th children cam trooping; out, not
mor than :i In all. and I wondered
If Ih illalrl. I had been divided again.

There were all In our I 1 gradual
lug cla and one poat cradual pupil
Mr. Ciiitlter waa our leacher and with
what tkill and pat leu. h luhore.l
with n. great rredlt I due lo him
for hi untiring effort. Hlght her I

will ay that h haa and al
preaelit I Jildg of III circuit court.

Marlon (ilnther. our pot graduate
pupil, la th leader of III celebrated
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GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, OREGON

Metropolitan orchestra, and as I re
member he ulwuys did love to play on
his

Harold l.lndiihl is now a professor
in tlie normal school at Pendleton. Ho
always wim a studious hoy and I am
glud to know hu litis succeeded.

James Stewart, after graduating,
took a special course In unlmal In
dustry at the agricultural college at
Corvullls und Is now getting wealthy
raising blooded stock, both cattle and
hogs on his large farm ln Muxlco.

Herman Josser entered a furniture
store In Portland und by diligence und
strict attention, to business he ad-

vanced step by step until now he Is
purt owner In tho business.

Ralph Gage Is a noted ustronomer
and bus received the reward of $20,-

000 offered by Pierre Guzman to any
one who would converse with tho
plunet Venus, Ralph Invented a ma-

chine with which to accomplish the
greut feat.

I had the great pleasure of visiting
Lorena Kleinsinlth (that used to be)
on one of my Journeys to Washing-
ton, D. C. She Ih the wife of a sena-
tor from Oregon. She has a beautiful
homo and two lovely children and
seems us happy us mortals are permit-
ted to bo.

As for myself, I have entered the
political arena and at present am trav-
eling around lecturing In the interest
of a woman who has aspiration for the
president's chair.

Thus our 1916 class has fulfilled the
prophecy of their youth, each follow-

ing their chosen vocation and making
good.

After a lapse of IS years, I can truth-full- y

Bay that my school days were my

best days, but we all must grow up

and take our place
In the world's broad fields of battle,

In the bivouac of life.
He not like dumb-drive- n cattle,

He a hero In the strife.
Let us then be up and doing

With a heart for any fate.
Still achieving, still pursuing.

Learn to labor and to wait.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

7

- w w w

U the only ffuanntce that you havt th

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one sire bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,
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ARC GIVEN IN CON-- . IVople are learning lliat a little Ion- -
nfti'ii M I iitiu a IIk

I . ,.,..: K.

POEM 1$

tire, June .) -i- Spe " ' '

lal ( Thn eervle of
the eighth grudo laa of thn Clacku-niA-

grammar school re held In the
church hern Tueday

evening In (he prenem e of a full houe
Thn church wa decorated llh tub
palm tree and (he national color.
Thn clan flower thn roe of which
there a infulou. Tin' i lrv

color were purpln and gold. The
numbered tweltn the

liirgi'Hl In the history of tli ho.il.

Thn program was as follows:
March, Ml Grace Herbert.
Clan yell.

Rev Mr. ColeiiiHii,
Chins song.

Clnra Johnslon.
CluM history, Itoy JohiiHton.
Class poem. Vera Flunery.
Hong, "Voice of the Wood," Clara

Johnston, Vent Flunery, Mildred De.l- -

man und (leorgle Potter.
Address. Rev. II. N. Smith.
Cluiis yell.
('Inn Mildred liedmun.
Viileill. t.u y, I lurtlo Hrown.
Hong, "America.''
The other nieinber of the class lire:

Hurley Reynolds, Murguret liobliuon,
I'ernard Moore, Juinc Winker, F.lmcr
Gray and Theodore Wolf.

The flusa motto wax "Rowing, not
Drifting."

The clans poem, by Vera
Flancry, follows:

Row, Don't Drift.
If success In life you'd win,

Row, don't drift:
If a tusk you once heglp,

Row, don't drift: i

If there Is a thing to do
That Is clearly up lo you,
Shed your coat and "buckle to,"

Row, don't drift.

If to you a task's assigned,
Row, don't drift;

Start at once or full behind,
Row, don't drift;

Do not for some others wait,
Or you'll surely ho too late,
And he your fale,

Row, don't drift.

Though the task most tiresome seems
Row, don't drift;

'Twill not bo helped by Idle dreams,
'

Row, don't drift.
Reach right out and grasp an oar,
And though your hands hu chafed and

sore,
Your work will bring you an fo to shoro

Row, don't drift.

If you would keep In thu leud,
Row, don't drift;

Other's help you will not need,
How, don't drift;

The path to success Is not a span,
Go to the tusk, then, llko a man,
And show the others that you can,

Row, don't drift.

And If you'd find,
Row, don't drift;

If you'd la
H.i. don't drill.

Honor loiiie for ork well done,
And for you at t of ami,

IVare lll rrnaii h.it effort oli,
Row. 1l1.n l drift

Fer.thougtit.
EXERCISES

CRECATIONALCHURCH-CLA- SS ...J W.

COMPOSED.

was

Ar. h.T. ( aldell. Ohio, orltea: "I do
not lielli'tn that our family lm I'mi
without t'nlli'. Cholera

CLACKAMAS,
graduating

Congregational

Kruduutt',

Invocation,

Salutatory,

phrophecy,

composed

disappointment

happiness

('hamlii'rlalir

llli'll. r.i ari'iMiii; iiu.ibi' jvutn iiM.i.
When Me ko on all rltelldi'd Vlalt e
take II with ui." OM:tlnahl every
where. I Adv. I

DAMASCUS.

IIAMASCl'8. Ore.. Junn .V

Mr. Carlson returned home
from her mother' Saturday,

i Mr. Mnry t'grlm and small son, will
leavn Friday lo Join Mr. t'Rrlm In

Ten.
Mr. Hummer slid duiirher. Mlc

Kthel. Jiavn been visiting
In Snleiii thn Inst few week.

Mrs. Huddle and Kenneth, Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Simon Huddle, were visiting reluA.
live In Washington lulely.

There will ho preaching at thn Dun-kur-

church at II o'clock Sunday by
an evungellsl.

Mrs. Hurr hn a new Ford. '

Mrs. W. Htubenow and son Arthur,
of Sheridan, lire visiting nt thn home
of Henry Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Murk M. Hencoi k und
two children, Wlluia and Glen, of Te-koi-

Wash., ure visiting relatives in
this neighborhood. Mr. Heucock e

her tniirrlage was Mis Ruby
Cooke, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, A,

W. Cooko.

BACKACHE IS A WARNINQ

Oregon City People Should Not Ne-

glect Their Kidneys.
llackachn Is often nature's most fre-

quent signal of weakened kidneys. Tu
curt) the pains und aches, to remove
(hit lameness when It urises from
weakened kidneys, you must reach
the ciime the kidneys. If you have
pain through thn small of your hack,
urinary disorders, headaches, dlz.y
spells, or are nervous mid depressed,
start treating thn kidneys with a
tested kidney remedy.

Dunn's Kidney Pills have been
proved good und are especially for
weak kidneys. Dunn's have been used
In kidney trouble for over GO years
Reud mi Oregon City testimony.

Mrs. Hurry llraut, 1004 Ninth St.
Oregon Slty, says: "I hud been trou-
bled by my buck and kidneys for sev-

eral years. My back neurly killed me
at times, it pained so. I could hardly
straighten up when I got down In a
stooping po iltlon. I ulsn hud more or
less trouble from my kidneys. I had
heard I loan's Kidney Pills recommend-
ed so highly that I got a box nnd
found them bennllclal. Bvor since I

hhve r tuck to them nnd whenever I

have felt In need of a kidney medi-

cine, they luivo ulwoys dono mo good."
Price Fide, ut .nil dealers. Don't

simply ask for n kidney remody
Dorm's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Ilrant had. Foster-Mllbur- Co.,
Props., Ilnffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

I FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS 1
1915 FORD touring, practically new apeedometer and cut-ou- $395. EE
1915 FORD touring, apeedometer and hand horn; $395. EE
1918 FORD roadster, like new; $395. EE
1914 FORD roadster, finest condition; electric lights and seat eov- - EE

: ere; $295.
j 1914 FORD touring; elsctrio lights; $295. EE

1914 FORD touring, electric lights and seat covers; $315. EE
: 1914 FORD delivery; $325. EE
: Terms If desired and a year's free service on sll minor adjust- - EE

ments.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
! C 1199 EA8T 13 4 HAWTHORNE AVE. EE


